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the YUKON BAILWAY IN PARLIAMENT. I
The apparently interminable debate upon the au,,,, , 

^vemment. regarding the contract for th • ' 
“ iistniction of a railway to the new gol.l tieMs. has ! 
t, solved itself into what is practically 
the part of the ( fpposition for
■ he (iovern,licit for failing to make use of other 
"»ïors motahlv that of Mr. Man...... .. Smith,. i„ ,,b-

,m,,s fr'"" Messrs. Mackenzie * Man.,
al*° ,or K'vlnfr away so much la ml to 

tractors.

the proposed, _ anti FOREIGN INSURANCE
LEGISLATION in THE UNITED STATES.

Xmvh,'mZ'hT XVi,r> ",V offi‘ials "fa certain
re,pies, upon e,! h, les* than . h ,h V l,,,"|,an> 1,1 New York, ai,I- 

3 «"«■ "f censure on have' heeu W" *nwl1 elsewhere.
agmnsMhe l,"a,,‘'rs,su'ma"tl-nematic cm- 

Hie Cuite,I States "Vfi" ‘ "ml’,*uics doing '«usines* i ,
aiLanta,; ,e ::tfS hav‘' 'kilf""> tak

I| is to he hope,I that. i„ the strong desire to at,, ■ 'f'n" and ."IMi""''"ls •" raise the crx Ur'.t 'unM,
‘l< tn|f 'he conditions coturac, nieinhe s . f I ’’""'iums -re annuallv col^,"o

I arhament engaged in the length, discussion ,| ,,ri,«"ers which ought to he realized In th '1 ' 'C 
"k"" Kailway 11,11 will ,ose sigh, ,,f tl.e „ , «'»« "'v former are making,

9EESEEEEour neighbour», as usual, will'reouire l ame |tV"1' "" ,hc gruss premiums of Iowa
"",Ch wa,chmg They Often ask for  re than t aml a h«'» per cent, on
• Mice, to receive. ,ht> ° J1'* con,pan,es of other States, while the

>.,.cs

intricate problem. ' ""...... . "rt>'amzed under the laws of the S,a„ , P? $

:rb...........* >•*- s,.,„ „ ........... .. ~ r* **-
mmmrn

wait the New York hdl ,; „ , al"'°st
( ii,j0 .... , Xl lias also been introduced in
•Irasti’c bu, taxmLa!rlIUSe,tS “ Sümtwha‘ 'ess
as much a r A C'gn COn,',anie» about twice 
T. . as ,hc American companies, is pending

" the 7" lhl aillh°r!l °f lhese various bills is 
the foreign companies out of the

'" fatally cripple their American namesakes.
1 or example, take the results in the

•New 1 ork and Ohio.

2^1 !W° S,atCS m round numbers ,0about $.0,000.000, on which a tax of five per cent 
XVOuld bv 3 l-alf million dollars. (»„ ,he 

<*f premiums collected by American 
lie losses and expenses would, under the pronose I
; V ,V ,lt,'ucU'(l' aml the two and a half per ce,.Max
'c, icd on the remainder. The average lo ses m d «
Penses will call for about ninety-three 
"if? seven per cent., or $700,000, 
profits" subject 
cent, tax on

side

, 11
pop10111-

a tax
coni- 

•I'e premiums
companies 

pay three and a half
I i some

or other-

111,, the
We venture to

■ii, ,,f the

country.
suggest to our Government tint

««h * ■*«-"«
at a conference between tl^KaSv ,7',

«"* t7'-.ors. Par, of ,£ U m w^ S'

“'awn and cash substituted 
That

to tax
country andwidely divergent opinions are entertained l,v 

" ‘ V"gagt"' »' discussing the Yukon ,
' arl'a?7,> ,S madt '°° manifest |,v the" s we'e 
,'S a',d 'be occasional holtmg of sonic perplexed nu n 
ertrom either side of the house. H„t. if the nnjô' 
■' of our representatives at Ottawa ,r f '

hUil,li"R °f ,hr 'ailway, the present long 
"" 1 'scussion of custom house difficulties 

1:rants would

two States of 
gross premiums receivedThe

same ant- 
companies,drawn

and land
<„r I /■ SCtni 10 b‘‘ a deplorable waste of time 
■ "rely, a Committee of the House meeting with the

. r! Can,av""g "P°n "'C numerous sugges-
....alrvad-v made by Parliament, agree terms
‘a"*lac,ory ,0 Messrs. Mackenzie & Jf '

per cent.. Icav- 
as the specified “net 

to taxation. A two and a half per
««.Oom I .Vi'* am°Um Would be $'7.Soo. as against 
miirnu < °n eXac"y the san,e atpoun, of pre- 

ums ,,, foreign companies, which tin,, pay almost
rty per cent, in excess of the home companies !

and likelyaim.
approved by the country.

V both Conservatives and Liberals desire estai,.
“ «"h -h. y„„„. „

a party question.
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